
Stint futlrj, a few days, when you will travel with 
him to Brighton. Your grandmother 
speaks most highly of him, and begs 
you will go ie his charge. Do you 
like him, dear V'

“I think bo.”
Mr Derham did not travel on to 

Edinburgh next day, though no one 
quite understood why. Ho ohoee to 
idle it away in Little Darben, in euch 
a manner that by the morning alter, 
when he really w5ht northward, he 
had eelaWiehed a secure friendship 
with the rector's houeobold. With the

“Oh, Angel, how pleasant it is I" |—think so. Aunt Burtlo thinks so j 
Hardy ie sure so ; and I—oh, Thco, is 
it unwomanly of me before he speaks 7 
But—if it is not so, I think—my heart 
will—break."

“No," said Theo, softly, and folded 
Her arms for one minute in a strange, 
strong way about her cousin ; “hearts 

“Terrific age," laughed Angel. “Your do not break—so—easily.” 
face to night reminds me eo of what 
Captain Leslie said about you on that 
night I saw him last. Do you often 
hear of him 7"

“Never," said Theo, quickly. “Moth
er does."

“Fancy, Bex mot him in Bombay.
Rex travels very much, for though he 
is a barrister, ho has a fortune of his 
own as well."

“How strange for him to know 
Jack 1" said Theo, absently, conscious 
of an approaching figure.

“Yes ; he told me so—not this even
ing, be was far too long in telling me 
of his first arrival at your home when 
he saw you making tea on tho lawn."

“I saw her long before she made tho 
tea,” put in Mr Derham, joining them 
at that moment. “I had roy oppor
tunity before she thought of mo. Do 
you know, Augol," he continued, 
laughing, “your cousin had a cup 
awaiting me, and a scat. What do 
you think now of magnetic attraction ?’’

“You have a vivid remembrance of

returned Theo, as she rose to go. “I 
have made my own dresses for years, 
and grown experienced now.”

“Couldn’t you pay a dressmaker," 
queried the old lady.

“Would I, do you think, while 1 
owed money to my cousin f After 
that I had won the experience, and 
liked the practice, though my step
father is so geuerous to me. But I 
have one drees I did not make—a

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. cried Theo, when they were alone, her 
voice stirred by the intensity of a new 
unfeigned enjoyment. “I’m so glad 
we are together. It makes mo feel so 
happy and so young. I feel like a 
girl, not a bit as if l were twenty- 
one.”
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CLUBS of five in advance $4 00
advertising at ten cent, per line
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and payment on tranclcnt adverting 
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The ao.dian Job DuriBTmnn ie con- 
. -H» receiving new type and material, 

end wîll continue to guarantee satisfaction
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Beat invariably .company the “““.V.”!; 
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fictitious signature.

a ova or the type*.

High above the silent street,
Dark and lone, still burned the'light ; 

At his case, with stick in hand,
Stood Ihe printer through the night.

Fast he worked ; the columns grew ;
And his hand scarce stopped to rest, 

But hi* fingers, though they seemed 
Careless, did the mind’s behest.

Time flew on, for hours have wings ;
Chimed the bells the midnight hour, 

Yet before his case he stood,
Forming words of endless power.

—OF THU—

Business Firms of
W OLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

DORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
■Dilate and Caps, uni ûenU’ Furnish
ing Goods. »
BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
Dand Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

published on 
WOLfVILLE,

CHAPTER VIII.
present from him."

“Well, go away now, aadfput on the 
least ugly thing you have."

Half an hour afterward Theo wen1 
up to her grandmother's chair, and 
exhibited herself, in her frank, fearless 
way. “Will this dress do ?"

“It was only a'gown of glodian'muA- 
Ud, pale golden in ita shade, and Theo 

had made it, and trimmed it with 
softly falling lace; but Mrs Burtle, 
keenly examining it, concluded this 

her oovsio ; and (with perfect gener- was the one dress the girl had reccivad
perfect from the dressmaker’s hands. 
She fixed her eyes rigidly on the beau
tiful crimson rose Theo had fastened at 
her throat, and successfully hid her 
overweening satisfaction in her gran 1 • 
daughter’s striking and unusual beau-

BBNOÜNGED.

If she could have gone homo on that 
first night—so Theo often thought 
through the weeks that followed—therd 
would bo nothing to bear of this name-» 
less, indescribable pain, against which 
she fought through every hour of every 
day.

<xl rector himself, who so much enjoyed 
chatting over Oxford days with a man 
whose opinions were freeh and thought
ful, and whose culture was deeper than 
hie own. With Mrs Sterne, to whom, 
while always courteous and attentive, 
he gave pleasant descriptions of the life 
her daughter would lead in Brighton ; 
talked of Miss Sullivan’s longing for

As he worked, to ease the brain 
Growing tired with ceaseless thought, 

Carelessly ne hummed a tune,
Or he whistled as he wrought :

BISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oil», 
Duolors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc. #

JOHNSON H—Wholesale 
Flour and Feed, Mowers, 
c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 

barreled or by Ui

BISHOP,
Ddealer .in 
Rakes, &c., &c. 
in any ouantity, 
or veaeci load.
BLACKADDER, W. C.—CaUnet Mak- 
DCr and Repairer.

BROWN.
Dand Farrier.

Pick and click, pick and click, 
Go the types within the stick ;

Words and lines they grow.
So the coral insect piles 
Grain on grain those fertile isles, 

From the debtlis below.

If ehe could but go home 1 That 
was the girl’s one longing now, aud, 
paving the way for what she wished, 
she had told Angel, in Mr Derham'* 
presence, that she fancied she weuld 
soon be summoned home.

e car
io

^Addreis ell com uni cations to 
DAVIHON BROH.,

Editors à Proprietors,
Wolf ville , M B.

So he sang, as fast the types 
Clicked in sharper monotone ; 

Thus the weary hours beguiled 
While above the lights still shone

J. I.—Practical Home-Shoer
osity, though frank indifference) of 
Mrs Burtle’e whims aud ways. With 
the little girls, who owed a holiday to 
him, and were happily aware of a 
pleasant presence in the house. With 
the baby toy who found a good play
fellow, though one who would not bow 
down to the tiny ruler ; and with 
Theo, herself, who, without wishing to 
understand why, felt the sunshine had 
never been so bright before that day. 
Next day he went northward, but the 
“few duys" he had spoken of being 
away dissolved into four-aud-twonty 
hours ; and in the afternoon of the 
following day ho returned to Little 
Darben to await Thco.

fl A LD WELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
fiAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
Fl A VISON BROB^—Printers aud 
■I^lihliere.

JjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

“I hope not," Rex Derham said, in 
his quiet, corteous wpy. “But it is a 
pleasant railway journey and I rather 
want to lake it again, and to see my 
brother's friend in Little Darben ; so t 
will time my journey with yours, Miss 
Hurst, and will wait there until yott 
are ready to return to Brighton,"

So Thco tore up the pleading little 
letter she had written to her mother, 

that to»,” said Angel, merrily. “l>o I ,fc was far b(.ttcr Btiy witll
yon remember it a» distinctly, Angot than that she should gn away if 
Theo ?" I fie wore to go too ; far better, though

“That is not possible," RvX Durham I here it was so hard to onoape him, 
said, with curious quietness. aQd harder to pans in h:s p

”, remember it .till more distinctly^ toft-tTlK mher

Theo answered, the gas-lights on the | regyeFfli brave determination, 
pier being insufficient to betray her

Pick and click, pick and click.
Grow the worda within the stick, 

Golden, though of lead ;
Words to make a tyrant quake, 
Worda that fortunes make or break 

When by statesmen read.

Legal Decision*.
I Any i*!nun who take* a paper reg- 

■lsHv fr<* the Post Office—whether dtr- 
ected lohl» ,lRm,‘ °r anothir’s or whether 
he bs* eubscill-ed or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

Pub-

tj.
“It will do," she answered, curtly. 

“Buried as you have been, who taught 
you what weuld suit you ?"

“We have not quite been buried,’* 
)aughcd Thco, turning the question 
aside because Mr Derham had come in, 
and seemed oven himself to be waiting 

for her answer.
Whatever such a lengthy dinner 

might have seemed to tho girls if they 
had been alone with Mrs Burtle, it 
was a pleasant, cheerful meal to them 
to-night, and neither questioned why 

it was so,
“Ah a rule, when you have no en

gagement for the evenings, you girls 
may walk on tho pier after dinner,’’ 
the old Indy observed, as she rose to 

afternoon. leave 1,18 dining-room. “I mean when
“I am in do haato," «lie said. “I Mr Derham can cacort yo«, or Hardy

hope you do uot wiah to go on te- can be .pared." (Hardy was Mr»
jay h Burtle’a very oonldcntial middle-aged

••Will yon think me «clBah if I «ay maid.) “But I «uppoee you are tired 

you may pack aa slowly aa ever you to-night, Iheo.
like, bvoauao Mr Sterne haa invited me “No, indeed," aaid Thoo, with quite
to atay at tlio rectory until you leave evident haato. "I am never tired by

with me ?”
So until the fourth day the dspart- 

uro was postponed, from hour to hour, 
every one at tho rectory dreading to 
part with Theo, and no hindrance bu 
ing offered from tho only one who was 
(supposed to expedite it. Even then 
to more than one those days had flown 

by with strange swiftness.
“I should feel it eo different, dear, 

if you were going alone,” the mother 
sa#V when the farewell came at last.
Aud Thco knew afterward how differ
ent it had been, for (sorrowful as it 

to leave tho dear ones and tho

Down below, the watchman lone 
Paced his round* with steady feet, 

Here and there belated ones 
Hurried down the silent street.

am,mil whether the paper la taken flora 
the tifllf e or not.

1. courts liav" decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Pont Office, ur removing and 
Ifnviwt thf-m uncalled for is prima Jacxt 
•vldro- of Intentional fraud.

L. P-—Manufacturer offlODFKEY, 
vJBoots and Shoes. Up above the light still burned.

StiU the types clicked steadily, 
And the printer still sang on,

Or a verse hummed careleeal
GoodsARRIS, O. I).- General Dry 

Clothing and Gents’ Fumi*hibgH. 
EIIB1N, J. F —Watoli Maker and 
Jeweller.

IT IU01NS, W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
ll er. Coal always on baud. 
IfELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
j* Maker. All oidete in hia line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MçlNWRE

liURPHY, J. L.—
El Repairer.
BATRIQLTN, c. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kind* of Carriage, and leam 
Harness. Opposite People a Bank. 
REDDEN, a. 0. CO. Deal era in 
D'Piano*, Organs, and Sewing Machine*.

y:

Pick and click, pick and click, 
Bound the types within the atick ;

Quick and fast they go.
Like the sand* within the glaas, 
Like the river* a* they pass 

In a steady flow.

rescue*

“I was eo sure you would be packed, 
and longing to start,” he said, ad
dressing her so lightly that she laughed 
at herself for having fancied he had 
colored when [they met so suddenly— 
so, of course, unexpectedly on his part 
—at the church-yard gate when she 

from the choir practice that

PORT OFFICE, W0LFV1LLE

Omet Hou
Keenly and painfully was she erra- 

warm, swift blush. “I remember a I goious how, in her presence, he would 
etranger appropriating the atray cup wait for her worda whoever answered 
we always provided fur a passing way- him, how impossible it was to bar to 
„ J V , .. . . ,1.1. avoid his glance ; how her wishes werefarcr, and I remember that bo had tho inJ hcr M 60Ught.

cup ailed many times, lu fact— [toJim continued.]
“ ‘A long, long draught, an outstretched j :

And crackers, toast and tea ;
They vanished from that stranger’*, 

touch
Like dew upon the sea.’ ”

rh, Ham to 8 r m. Mall*
sre raa-i" up a* follow* : . .

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 60 And I stood apart and gazed,
As with fingers deft lie worked, 

Half amazed, and wondering
Where his curious power lurked.

But he heeded not, ns still 
On his task his mindjhe bent,

And he sang his curious song,
While 1 listened near, intent :

Pick and click, pick and click,
Full and heavy grows the stick 

With the types that sneak.
Thus the nation grow* in might : 
Thus o’er wrong is set the right ; 

Thus grow strong tho weak.

When the light of morning told 
That the day had shown it* face, 

Laying down his stick, ..
With a weary look, his

And as down the stair* he went, 
Careless of hi* note or word, 

Thoughtlessly he hummed his tune, 
And the final bars I heard

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-
F.xpress west clone at 10.35 
Exprès* east close at 5 10 p. m.
Bcntvllle close at 7 15pm.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master

Cabinet Maker and

SCROFULAPEOPLE’S HANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

A. n»W. H.aaa, Agent.

Gp<*n from 9 a m. to 2 p. m. 
Bat unis y at 12, noon.

not believe that 
Ayer’s Harsaparlllahae 
an equal as a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It 1» pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
and vigor to the body, 
and produces a more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine 
I ever used.—-K.
I [aines, No. Ltndale.O.

I have used Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, In ray fam
ily, for Scrofula, and 
know, If it la taken 
faithfully, It will 
thoroughly eradicate 
till* terrible disease. — 
W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
tirconvllle, Tenu.

Ido

& CO.—Book - sellers 
Picture Framers, nn< 

and Sewing

G. V —Drugs, and Fancy

Amid her laughter, Mias Sullivan 
gave a timid glance up in tho young 
man’s faue, anxious to see the effect 
upon him of this audacity. But hi* HumOTS, 
answering glance re-assured her very 
rapidly, and after that, all through 
the long pleasant hour they spent upon 
the pier, she had os little fear of Theo 
vexing him as if she could have soeu 
the desire iu tho girl’s heart.

“You don't look a bit tired, Theo.
Have you enjoyed yourself so much ?” 
she asked, with no uncertainty as to 
the reply, when she lingered in Thco’s 

room that night.
“Oh, Angel, you know I did,” Theo 

answered, pushing the soft thick hair 
from her temples, wondering vaguely 
when it was that the hours first began 
to hold so much. “You know 1 did. | QataiTll,
You aaw how ridiculously I betrayed 
aiy delight in it all. Yet I aoaioely 
know what it was. The baud, the 
lights, the people—why, if to-morrow 
1 were going away from it all forever, 
instead of having just come, it could 
not more strangely and happily dwell CUTOd by 

with me. Y ou understand ? 1 have purifying
been wondering a good deal for the 
last few—lately, why it is that in great 
happiness all the words that we hear I with 

and say, even all the thoughts we 
think, grow indelible.’’

“You will have your memory thick
ly stored, then,” Angel said, laughing,
“lor you will have better days than 

this, dear.”
“Shall I ?”
“I should think so, indeed, when 

you oau only enumerate tho light* aud 
people, etc., not even mentioning Rex 

and me.”
“Or Hardy,” added Theo, gravely.
“And that remiuds me, Theo, 1 

never asked you how you liked Mr 

Derham. 
much.
would, though I was anxious.”

“Anxious,” echoed Theo, absently, 
as she stood opposite her cousin, her 
hands linked before her. “Why ? ’

“Because I like him so very much ; 

and he”—
“Yes, Augol? And he ?”
“And he—likes me.”
“Who would not? But do you 

mean”—-
“Don’t ask me,1’ cried Angel, throw

ing her arms suddenly round her 
cousin’s neck and hiding her face 
•gainst Theo’s, “but I hop* so. I

nOCKWELL 
DfRatiouer*, 
dealers in Piano*, Organ*, 
Machine*.

IharrlieN.

PREBHYTKUIAN CHURCH—-Rev. R
I) Hof* Pastor-----Bervice every Habhath
•t 300 p. m Kabbatb School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on W ednesday at 7 30 pm.

BAPTIST CHURCH—RcvT A Higgins, 
Pastor—Hervfoes every Habhath at 11 00 
* m and 7 0('pm, Habhath School at 0 30 
a m Prayer Meeting* on Tuesday at 7 30 

and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

DAND,
“Goods.
QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
iujn General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agent* fur Front & Wood’* Plow*. 

J. M.—Barber and To boo

th o sea.”
“Then go. You have no fashion

able wrap, I dare say, and it will be 
chilly on tho pier, so ask Hardy for 
my sable cloak. If you are good, I 
shall get you seal-skins like Angel’s.”

“1 have everything I need, thank 
you,” said Theo, with a vivid blush. 
“Please let that be understood between 
us. I hoped you invited me because 
you had affection to offer me—not 

charity.”
“Wo hear of another sort of charity, 

Miss Hurst,” said Rex, softly, before 
he followed from the room, “that 

thioketh no evil.”

he left,

SHAW,
^conist.
WALLACE,
” Retail Urocer.

WITTER, BURPEE—Importer ami 
w dealer in Dry floods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Ganta lur- 
nibbing*.
WILSON, JAS.—Harness Make», Is

hr JOHN'S rmiRCH, (Epl.c-opal) VT B,i)l j„ Wolfvillc where be «prepared 
fleiviriB Beat Sunday morning at 11 a. in., t(| gu a)| oracra in hia line uf business, 
.lining at 7. O. H Fullmtnn, of Klag'a
(Mluiir" will conduct the «rvlca.. Owing to the hurry in getting up t

Directory, no doubt «orne iinmee have 
been left off. Namca ho omitted will be 
ndded from time to time. Persona wtah- 
ing their name, placed on the above list 
will please call.

Erysipelas,
O. H .—Wholesale and

Bo the type* a lesaon teach,
And we learn that we must reach 

Greater thing* through small ; 
Ifi the steady, rapid click 
Of the type* within the stick, 

le a Kong fur all.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev Fred'k 
Friirtr.-n*. Pastor— Renders every Habbatb 

and 7 00 pm. Habhath School 
Prayer Meeting on Thursday

For forty years l 
have suffered with Kry- 
slpelus. I have tried 
all sorts of remedies 
for my complaint, but 
found no relief until I 
co in me need u*lng 
Ayer’a Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of this medicine l 
am completely cured.
— Mary C. Amesbury, 
Itockport, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so severe 
that it destroyed iuy 
appetite aud weakened 
mv system. After try
ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief, I 
began to take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and, lu a 
few months, was cured.
— Susan L. Cook, 900 
Albany st., Boston 
Highlands, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Is superior to any blood 
purifier that I have 
over tried. I have 
taken It for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 

uiu, and received 
much benefit from It. 
It Is good, also, for a 
weak stomach.—Mlllln 
June Peirce, South 
Bradford, Moss.

*t 11 oo a m 
at » 3') a in 
at T ou p m Canker, and

lutmslin$ Sinrg.
thin

MISSING.StFIIANCIR (R. 0.)—Mev-T M Daly, 
P. F,-Ma»» 11 (10 a m the last Hunday of 
each month. Et"E”frt3;3 Jiïzzxs, =■“

Sullivan mot her cousin at tho Brighton deni, they softened with « -tr.ngv 
station, and asked if the journey had wi.tiulnees, and fell before the .toad-

not soemod very long, Tlieo looked 

wonderingly up at the elook.
"Nearly five," she said, "and wo 

loft nt ton. Of course seven hours are

BY MARY OBOILHAY.

Iflnsenlr.
CHAPTER VII.—Continued.

CARDS.Hr. OEOBOB'H LODOK.A. F A A. M., 
mivl.attlielrHall on the eeeond Friday 
•f each month at 7} o'clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Secretary.

“Mother,” said Theo, that night, 
very quietly, “if you say so, I will go. 
I sec it is right. I cannot be missed 
here—well, for long, let me say ; and 
—perhaps 1 grow too idle and too 

happy here."
“That is eo possible to yon, dear,” 

the mother answered, laughing, though 
there were tears in her eyes. “But, 
Thco, we have a reason—Lewis and I 
—why we wish you to go, even beyond 

You see

Can befast gray ones.
“Angel,” said Theo, when the little 

party were leaving the house in the 
dunk (Hardy pausing in the back
ground), please lead tho way, you and 

Mr Durham.
Hardy and pick up information.’’

“Why, Theo,” whispered Angel, 
astonished, “Aunt Bortle never intends 

that.”
“But I do.

JOHN W. WALLACE»
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also Gonnral Agent for Fiai »nd 

Lin Insueavoe.
WOLFVILLE N. S.

Trm|>rrEiH’P. the bloodvery long.
“Miss Sullivan asked you what it 

seemed, not what it was," put in Mr 
Derham as ho walked beside tho girls 

to the waiting carriage.
“There is no dock to remind me 

what it soemod,” she answered, lightly 

"only what it was."
"liez, you are coming with us, of 

coures," cried Angel, in surprise, when 
ho stopped beck from tho oarriage- 
door. “Aunt Burtle will scold me so 
if 1 don't bring you to dinner."

"J will dome in presently," he said, 

lifting liie liât.
"That ie his thoughtfulness, said 

Angel, with e little effort at 
••He knows I want you all to myself 

for a little bit."
"I want you for e large bit," laugh

ed Theo. And eo the talk drifted on 
to loving noueenee, and they both re
membered afterwards that Bex Dor- 
ham’s name had not been mentioned 
until after s formal greeting Mrs 
Bortle dismissed Then,

"Now go and dress. Mr Durham 
dines witli us at seven. Have you 
any respeetablo things to wear here ? 
Remember, Brighton just now is not 
like that village you’ve heen living

WOLFVILLE DIVISION H or T meals 
In their Hall,

I want to walk with
•very Monday evening 
WitUii’s block, at H.00 o'clock. tthe

ACADIA LODOK, I. O. G.T. meet* 
every Wednesday evening in Music Hall 
•17.00 o'clock.

PluaBo to lead the

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer Ie Co., Lowell, Ms**. 

Price •! 1 sis bottle*, BA

your grandmother's motivea. 
so few people here, and it is scarcely 
fair to you, my child, with your beau

ty, and”—
The words were itoppod by a long 

kiss. “Any reason will do, mother 
dear, if you only wish if. I o»n bo 

spared. Ob, 1 know what you are 
going to say, but you are oomplcte, 
you dear little family here, and—l 

ahull come baolt."
"Angel deserves a young compan

ion,” Mrs Storno said, "though I al- 
feel eho is happy, enjoying what

way,"
Laughing at hor cousin’s whim, 

Miss Sullivan walked on at Mr Der- 
ham'e side, and Theo’s gala followed 
the two figures—tho man’s well-knit 
and tall, tho girl's looking less small 
than usual in tho long seal-akin which 
nearly covered hcr evening dress.
Hardy had enlightened her companion 
on the subject of her parentage, her 
rheumatism, her temperate habits, and 
her reason fur choosing an honorable 

of useful depoudenoo before

Our Job Room
IB SUPPLIED WITH

feEST ON EARTHthe latest styles of type
Mm il 111JOB PRINTING

Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
BEPAIBED!

unoonoern. Of course you do very 
I never really feared you SOAPEvery Dreerlptloii

career
they paused at the gate-way of the 
pier for Hardy to show their ticket,, 
and just within Angel and Mr Derham 
stood waiting. But presently Mrs 
Hardy, in all her innocence, separated 
them aa they ill walked in a lino. 
She would like a chair, if she might be 
exouaod, she said. Miss Sullivan was 

so swift a walker.
"Let us go and secure a oliiir you 

like," said Mr Derham, courteously. 
"I will come back to the young

Dost WITH TBHH*way*
luxury yeur grand mother’s life gives 
her; prettily, cheerfully appreciating 
a hundred indolent occupations that 
you would call wearisome. But she 

deserves to have you now. 
good for you both, dear love, to 

have each other."
"And you," laughed Theo, * little 

hysterically, “will bare eaeh other 
here. Bo it Is all arranged,is it ? and 

I—when am I to go, mother
“With Mr Derham. He goes on to 

and ruturos iu

NEATNESS, CREAMES, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
West’s World’s Wonder or Family Lin

iment is a remedy that no well-regulated 
household should be without, •• it ia a 
» l u cnre *or rheumatism. It Is in* 
vsiiislm: for epralns, cuts, bruises, bums. 
•CAhU, Ami all diHeases requiring external 
Ai?d I'11 " 25c' *n(^ Soc per bottle.

'1h* Qusbtiom op the Houb.—-Where

si,rte-rxn,,.Ejtrxv A"‘

JtiRSfIBfSSUS
hold puroow* |

-BY—

J.F. HEREIN, a

Next door to Poet Office. 

■Small articles 8ILVKRPLATED.
%pUet. liafh. Laundry. SorufibOifc i& 
tllreolioue plainly given on each wrapper and 
Karp lb* >#w '"•urpriM" .vvay of washing clothe*, saving time, money, labor and worry of

fc.
obtainable at your home send 6 **nU In itampe
“’The •t!"oroU Soup Wl'f'e Oo.,r

ST. Stcphew, N. a

It will bo

eouone, oou>e* 
Group end Consumptlw 

CURED BV
ALLBN'B LÜN6 BALSAM in.”

ladies.1'“1 generally looked respectable there,
Edinburgh to-morrow,tie.Ms.aM«LOOP* *'«•’
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THE ACADIAN
of that bridge has a great future—behind 
him “Time is fleeting,” and I would 
advise all who have not seen this work 
to do so at once, as a eivht of it should 
rob death of some of its terrors. As 
this btidge in the future will be counted 
among our sights and its present name 
of Bridge-aeros? the-hollow near-Charlee- 
Coldwell’e is rather long and common
place, I would suggest giving 
euphonious 
Barsinc eum do }

Wolfville, Oct. 25.

Our Ittfteefhrroutt 
Friends.

ped, basking m the sunlight enjoying 
the fruits of their mission. Beginning 
at the end of a branch, they eat clean as 
they go from thence towards the trunk. 
If one branch is not sufficient, they lay 
out on another and put it through. It 
is reported, and no doubt correctly, that 
they stay under the ground, m the 
puna form, all winter ; l.eave their fleece, 
ana come out moths, between the middle 
and end of July, prepared for action.

Professor Switehtail describes the moth 
—“A light brown—noctema flies by 
night—a high flier—depositing her eggs 
on the topmost branches.” It is easier 
to take eare of caterpillars when first 
seen than hunt for the eggs of the 
moth, although some persons prefer the 
latter plan when in rings at the extrem 
ity of a twig. Do it anyway before 
these unwelcome invaders* devour the 
treasures of the garden and farm.

If any brother of this “Suu’west” or
ganization possessing fruit trees of sup# r- 
ior excellence, say, equal to the apple of 
his eye, he would be wise to give them 
“cock-tails” his undivided attention, 
and not rely upon the trusty vigilance 
of a neighbor.

A better acquaintance with the insects 
he garden and farm, espec- 

would en aid

The Acadian. A HORSE!
BT BROTHER RUZZLIP BOB KINO— 

PRELECTOR.
WOLFVILLE, N- S., OCT. 28, 1887 Tliat is not blanketed

keep warm than one that i..
did stock of BLANKETS 
description at

cits wore to 
A apleo. 

evvry

ed
The word Insect, in the Latin lan

guage, from which it » derived, means 
cut into or nitched. It was designed to 
express one of the chief characters of 
this crowd of articulated animals, whose 
bodies are marked by several divisions or 
incisions. The parts between t! ese di
visions are called rings, and consist of a 
number of sections more or less move- 
able on each other, concentric ridges that 
contract and expand by inherent power 
—noticeable in caterpillars and grubs. 
Home knowledge of the essential charac 
ter of insect life in connection with the 
farm, garden and orchard is something 
worth knowing. To' u.-e a worn-out 
expression, “Knowledge is power,” don’t 
help the case. We, in the backwoods 
of America, are not, as yet, sufficiently 
powerful in knowledge to combat these 

.persistent invaders that cross our path.
Insects undergo change of form or 

external appearance, the first of which is 
that of larva, the second pupa or chrys
alis, and the third the winged or perfect 
insect. The wingless, however, are pro
duced with the form they always pos 
There tie exceptions. The injuries that 
we suffer from our insect enemies are 
becoming yearly more apparent. With
out the aid of our predacious and para
sitic friends we would be in an insuper
able diiticulty. Specific characters of 
noxious tendencies are more frequent, 
putting in a sudden and unexpected 
appearance. These destructive bords, 
no doubt, have their appointed task, and, 
wi'h their thiottle-valves open, go full 
drive at their mission work. They are 
not spontaneously generated or come by 
chance ; they are produced from eggs 
— regular, organized samples of deprav
ity ; to borrow a peculiar parliamentary 
expression, “conceived in sin and born in 
iniquity.”

Caterpillars, grubs and such like ver
min undergo complete transformations 
or metamorphoses in coming to matur
ity—a natural deceptive performance— 
a form and appearance so disguised as 
to cause the same insect, at different 
ages, to be taken for some other ani 
mal. You see a caterpillar in a tree 
voraciously devouring the foliage. In a 
few days the eater has taken shelter in 
some nook or crevice, and wrapt up in 
a web of floss, the meshes of which are 
filled with a weather-proof size, assumed 
another and peculiar form. Your cater
pillar protected by a silken shroud has 
grown or changed to a chrysalis. In 
this state the insect seems to be a lifeless

Good Times. b
;;,N wl

During the past few week» the 
formers have been busy in gather
ing in the balance uf this year’s crop, 
which on the whole must have been a 
very satisfactory one. The seasons of 
seed-time and harvest have been excep
tionally favorable and largely taken 
advantage of. The spring opened with 
an ahendanee of fine weather which

0x5 C. A • PATRIQUlN-g
where you enn buy GOAT Roui'a
RUBBER lab-spreads ’
requisites fur horses and hor

\
a more 

one. How would Pons
and all wa|

frolDipsacor.
AWAY DOWN

Wolfville, Oct 14th, 1887
■V* (PI£THE BEE BITE. P"

NOTICE!was duly appreciated by the hnsband- 
aien, and larue areas were put under 
cultivation, and in most cases have 
yielded a satisfactory return. The erop 
ef hay, although not so large as was 
anticipated in the early part of the 
season, will be quite sufficient to satis
fy all demands, and those having a 
surplus will be able to sell at good 
prices. In oats there will be a slight 
falling off in quality and quantity per 

compared with last year ; but

in

f.
There is a tide in the affairs of man, 

which taken at the flood leads on to 
fortune.—This is not a mere poet’s 
dream, but applies in a practical man- 

to commercial enterprises of all 
kinds. The unexpected rush of busi
ness that we have had since opening 
has been sueh that we feel ourselves 
obliged to put on extra staff, in order 
to keep pace with pfw growing trade.

We beg to call the attention of the 
readers of The Acadian to the fl
owing lines which we carry, say

JSrzttTESSi*
Mr Robert \V. David»!’, ^ 

pereau ready and willing to ^ £ 
pa limit, in Dentistry. Low prie* 
Work warranted. All kinds of Dm 
istry done. vent'

Wi
TiI n E|

This gentleman looked for our advertise
ment last week, but could not find it because 
the print was so fine.

common to t 
iallv the friendly ones, 
to deal more effectually with the injuri- 

Cereals, fruits and vegetables 
throughout their class have mo.e or less 
distinct insects that pray on each vaiieiy. 
On fruit trees they are in excess ; the 
leaves, fruit, twigs, bark, and trunk have 
each a representative. The coddling 
moth and apple-tree borer are about the 
hardest nuts. Hence it will be seen how 
beholden we are on the beneficial 
for their natural fitness to hold the 
enemy in check. Among them may be 
classed as active agents the inaectivera, 
birds and some beetles ; the ichneumon 
family, mites and flies. Not political 
flies or the “coming beetle,” alias, gold- 
spangled scarib. These latter are of 
the genus homouiptera—ornamental but 
hurtful.

Look at ifflkiow. w. A. Payzalit.
Wolfville, July 26th, ’87 tf

acre as
as the area sewn was somewhat greater 
the crop will be on the whole suflicieut 
for home demand.

NOTICE!We want everybody to come and get Bargains in Tui

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Bet's to inform his numerous friend, 

and customers that he has 00 hand , 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Panting, in great variety and at price. 

To Suit Every One.
These goods ho ia prepared to malt 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work fioithi 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J, R 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Fcb.16, 1887

DRY GOODS, 
Glassware and Crockery, 

and Fancy Groceries,

Potatoes, which at one time promised 
to be an abundant yield, have turned 
out to be only an average crop, with 
a few exceptions. Yet the prospect of 
good prices is sati“factory, sales having 
already been made at fifty cents per 
bushel, with good prospects of an early 
advance. The crop of apples will be 
largely in excess of anticipation and of 
a very superior quality with prices 
ranging from a dollar a barrel higher 
than at this time last year. Beef, 
lamb, pork, eggs, butter, and cheese is 
in good demand and realize good 
prices. Beef is selling at from eight 
to tweWe cents per pound ; lamb at 
from sivcn to nine cents per pound at 
the butchers’ wagons ; butter at twenty 
rents per pound ; eggs, twenty cents 
per pound at the groceries j and as 
everything produced by the farmer is 

in demand, at prices above the 
he should of all men be satis-

BifHORSE RUGS,
GREY and WHITE BLANKETS 

COMFORTABLES.
L

and to give an idea of our position to 
give tathfaction, we beg to quote 

from the Western Chronicle of the 22d 
inst as follows

J boi

“New Store —We gave notice in Sat
urday’s issue of the opening of the large 
store, formerly occupied by Ja*. It. Blan
chard. now occupied by S. E. Hue, with 
the largest Stock of (Fresh) Dry Goods, 
Crockery ware, Glassware and Groceries. 
The doors of this large shop were opened 
about 10 o’clock, and was filler! all day 
with a large number of customers, and 
the number of desirable orders lie hns 
had from outside villages, makes him 
quite confident that with small profits, 
ami quick sales, he will soon impress the 
residents of this town, and also the sur
rounding neighborhood, that his largo 
Stock has been bought in the best Mark
ets. He would ask that those wishing to 
purchase New and Fresh Grods, would 
give him a call before purchasing else
where, as he and his staff will be pleased to 
show goods, &c. &c. Gome one, come 
all ! Having made a personal inspection 
we recommend our new merchant, S. E.

“To and Fro In Isondon."
J. R. Clarke in his treatment of the 

above subject is just now enjoying un
stinted admiration and unqualified praise. 
In fact a veritable “boom" in his favor 
has set in on all sides, and while not wish
ing to detract in the least from the gen
tleman’s undoubted ability as a speaker 
in his particular line, I certainly do not 
agree with the newspaper reports of his 
lecture in Kentville, in which the writer 
professes to overlook everything pertain- 
ng to elements, and forbears criticism 

because of other excellencies. I confess 
that I was not forcibly struck with either 
the lecturer’s subject matter, logic, style» 
or pronounciatiun. It could not be ex
pected that all points of interest in a vast 
city could be covered by any man in two 
hours, but in this lecture, with the excep
tion of a few facts in the beginning, 
nothing like real information was at
tempted. Wbo cares about dilapidated 
hotel signs, five bulls and a cow or so 
thrown in—with two or three grisly jokes 
smelling of moss covered cheenuts ? Mr 
Clarke wandered so often and unaccount
ably that it became a question in my 
mind whether he was dealing with Lon
don, America, autobiography, other peo
ples’jokes, J. K. or a hopeless con
glomeration of all.

Contistency is certainly not one of his 
strong points ; after protesting against the 
hero-worship of the South and of all such 
not according to hie standard, the speaker 
launched out into majestic rhapsodies and 
fulsom eulogies of all Englishmen and 
such Americans as suited hie taste.

England, he claimed, was the home of 
all the arts, and not by any means the 
least, of himself. Just how a Roman or 
Grecian, or an inhabitant of a dwzen 
other countries would accept a statement 
such as this I will not say. It might be 
insinuated however, that either Mi Clarke 
is palpably ignorant in the matter, or 
stupidly prejudiced.

A New York Tribune reporter once 
dencribed the late Senator Logan making 
a campaign speech. It was entitled, “A 
great day for Logan,” and with slight 
modifications would aptly hit off Clarke’s 
style. Mr Clarke said that once upon a 
Mine in his younger days he was in the 
habit of murdering Tennyson and other 
poets in the character ot a declaimer. 
It is just possible that the slaughter 
among the poets has closed, although 
that may be seriously doubted ; be that 
as it may, such authorities on pronuncia
tion as Webster, Worcester, &c. are re
ceiving even a worse assault, and fright
ful is the carnage as won! after word 
is knocked in the head. Grammar is a 
secondary consideration apparently.

Take it for all in all, there have been 
worse efforts— many of them ; and 
there have been better—far better—and 
no fuse made over them. Appreciation 
is well enough, but setting up an effort 
of this kind as beyond criticism is ridic
ulous. Mr Clarke, considering he has 
got off this and one or two other lectures 
828 times, recites his little story very 
creditably. Neither himself, his subject, 
nor his delivery, however, arc transend- 
ental by considerable. 8. 8. A.

Also, prepare for Cold Weather hy getting 
a first class nohty

OVERCOAT!
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BOSTON the

-VIA-

“ Palace Steamers"
dit.

—ALSO— S<

now
average,
fled with his condition andjthankful to 

a kind Providence for the blessing» he

-------OF the-------

Suits, Reefers and Pants. SiSi Si COi
FridANNAPOLIS DIRECT LINE.

The favorite side wheel Steamer NEW 
YORK will leave Annapolis fur Boston 
direct, every THURSDAY after it. 
arrival of Express train from Halifax.

8T. JOHN LINE.
The Steamers of this Line will leave St 

John at 8 o’clock, a. m., fur Boston, via 
Eastpnrt andPortland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY,

We add a few of our prices (but 
much prefer receiving a call from all 
intending purchasers of goods, so that 
they can better judge for themselves),

Fleecy Cotton.............................from 8c yd.
Clapperton’s 200 yd Spools............. 3c each
Undershirts...................................................30c each
D rawer».....................  30c each
All-wool White Blankets 60x80 in. .$3 pr 
All-wool Grey Flannels....................18e yd

enjoys.
Prosperity for the farmer 

good times for all, as upon him we 
arc dependent to a large degree. We 

therefore look forward with a

lai

Caldwell & Murray,
Ro(

oblong, oval or conical body ; to all ap 
pearance as animated as a dead kitten.

This quiescent state of somnolency is 
not protracted or long-delayed After a 
period of rest the chrysalis contracts and 
expands, or in common parlance, “heaves 
and sets.” One end of the shell is forced 
off, and from the inside issues forth a 
perfect insect—a fluttering moth in all 
its brilliancy of coloring. This is the 
last or adult stage—tbe im'igo. It is 
now in the height of its glory, flitting 
from flower to flower, sucking their 
sweets through its spiral tube, itself a 
flower. During this last state of enjoy
ment they provide for a continuation of 
their kind—their sunny days being soon 
over, for most insects die immediately 
after the egg-sack is exhausted.

The tent caterpillar—Americana—com
monly known as “the caterpillar,” has 
disappeared from some sections of the 
country, succumbed, no doubt, to its 
natural enemies, the ti er beetle, cicind- 
ela, fire-fly family, and the ichneumon- 
fly—a means appointed to restrain the 
increase of injurious insects. The form
er destroys the larva when first hatched, 
the latter deposits an egg between the 
folds or rings of the adult caterpillar, 
from which a maggot is hatched in the 
inside of him. After feeding on the 
nerve tissue of its host, it finally de
stroys it, makes its way out, and is soon 
in a position to lay more eggs on it» own 
account.

Where one

large amount of confidence to a pro», 
winter and good time» gen- Aiperous

«rally.
Wolfville, October 26th, 1887

plaii
BAY LINE.

Steamer SECRET will leave Annapolis 
and Dighy for Ht John, everv TUE8 
DAY, THURSDAY and hA'JURDAY.

For tickets and further information 
apply to your nearest ticket » gent, or to 
D. Mumford, Station Agent, Wolfville.

R. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis.

May 6tli, 1887.

dai
The l^aw of Mbel. Tea Sets of 44 pieces...from $2.75 per set 

Hanging Lamps “Extension”...$3.75 each
pn-tty busyThe political press are 

just now over the approaching elect
ions, yet they do give their readers 
something good occasionally, as the 
following from the Halifax Mail will 
show. We heartily endorse the senti

ment expressed
“ ‘It has come to be a well-established 

doctrine, that proceedings before a court 
of justice, thoroughly and honestly re
ported, although occarionly proving in
jurious to individuals, are to be held 
privileged. Public policy and public 
convenience, are broadening rather than 
restricting the rule. In the absence of 
malice, the courts of justice are weary of 
putting legal handcuffs on publishers 
when reporting judicial prcc' edings.’

“Such are the grounds on which Mr 
Justice Davidson has rendered a de
cision against the lawyer, Downie, who 

recently sued the Montreal Star for 
damages on the plea that he had been 
libelled by a reporter of that journal. 
Tliis decision is one that will com
mend itself to an intelligent and 
impartial public. Wide icope must be 
allowed to newspapers. Abuses exist 
in almost every department of public 
life, and it is the duty of a newspaper 
to show up these abuse» irrespective of 
consequences. It is, therefore, in the 
public interests that one individual 
should occasionally suffer unjustly rath
er than that the welfare of the whole 
community should be threatened by a 
dozen or more schemers who would

Our invitation is general. Come 
one, come all, and see us, where a hearty 
welcome is certain. Mr A. A. De- 
Wolfe and Miss Dennison promise that 
to thnir many friends, and 8. E. Hue 
wishes to make their friends his also.

Picl

Grand Opening
Lo1ST. JOHN PACKET.—O IF —DRESSMAKING,

Mies Bunion and Mine [lilts in charge. villi
1ft]TIIK SCHOONER

“H. K. RICHARDS,"
(CAPT. R. M AGRA NAHA N),

Will /on ih a packet during the re
mainder of the season b a ween

St. John and Wolfville, Direct.

Freight and Pastengurs at low rate*.

Order your uood* by the. “II. K. 
Richards.” For freight or passage 

apply to J. Willard Smith,
St. John, N. B. 

or R. Part, Wolfville, 
or to the Captain on board.

8. E. HUE. j°yi
Fall and WinterWebster Street, Kentville, Oct 28, ’87

DÎRECTJJNE! MILLINERYANNAPOLIS, KINGSPORT 
AND LONDON I 1»

of
THIS WEEK _A_T InThe Clipper Fruit Steamship,

eh

“BELAIR” day
Mi

Burpee Witter’s.—WILL LEAVE—

Kingsport, King’s Co.,
About tth NOVEMBER, and ANNA- 

P0L18 about the loth NOVEMBER,

For London Direct.
The Steamship “Belair” is fitted es

pecially to carry Apples, is recommended 
by the fruit broker» and and dealers of 
London : will not corrv grain or heating 
cargo.

eh
y<

Kentville Jewelery Store IBRILLIANT DISPLAY ! 
LATEST STYLES !

LOW PRICES !
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED

family steps out there are 
others “bran new” step in to fill the 
gap. A destructive little worm of the 
arctia family, known by the name of 
fall web worms, whoso large webs extend 
ovei entire branches of apple and other 
finit tiees in the latter part of summer. 
This caterpillar—hyfhantria textor, weav
er—is comparatively a newcomer. They 
feed in company, and enlarge their 
company as they increase in size, leaving 
a brown disgusting tenement. The time 
to ch ar them out with any success is 
when they make their first appearance. 
A sharp lookout will notice their begin
nings on the extremity of a branch, 
which should be removed at once. If 
left for a more convenient time you 
may have to lop off a limb, much to 
your blighted sorrow. Birds are a help 
in keeping them in check. They tare 
open the web, hop in and hove a feast. 
Birds eat the insect», the cats eat the 
birds, and boys worry both. That’s 
about the way of it.

Another family has of late stepped in. 
They belong to the genus pygeora, so 
named because the caterpillar sits with 
its tail raised up. They are of huge size, 
and great eaters. Entire branches of the

(Opposite the Porter House.)

JAMES MCLEOD.
No Connection with Traveling 

Montebanks.

Cheap Sale of Gold and Silver Wslthao 
and Swiss Watches Fine American 

and English Jewelery.

Largest stock of Quadruple 
Plated Ware in tbe Province.

800 SOLID GOLD Wedding 
Gem Rings to select from. 

Kentville, August 26

ani
or.
Bl<

This Steamship will remain at Kings, 
port about five days and receivo Apples 
alongside from wharf, scows or vessels.

Apples willtonKeived^t Annapolis by 
rail up to 10th November lot shipment 
by this Steamship.

Freight at lowest rates. Apply prompt
ly to TH06. 8. WHITMAN. 
C0LLING8 & CO., Annapolis Royal, 

16 Phllpot Lano, Bust Cheap, London, *. 0.

tl

ini

h,8ilw
New Dress Goods,

New Mantle Cloths

New Jackets and Ulsters.

otherwise go unpunished. Newspapers 
are liable to err, but it is very seldom 
indeed that they err- through malice. 
The time has gone by, as Justice 
Condon remarks, when the courtg 
should be allowed to place “legal hand
cuffs” on tbe press, the guardian of the 
people’s liberties. A change should bo 
made in the present law of libel by 
which the prosecutor should be com
pelled to put up the costs before being 
allowed to prosecute ; and besides, the 
press should be allowed to apologise 
and explain after complaint is uiude^ 
and only in default of such apology 
and retraction being made should the 
complainant be allowed to prose- 
•ute. When these changes are made 
the public press' will no longer be 
made the prey of nearly every dishon
or t rogue who desires to wreak revenge 
by placing publishers to the cost of 
defending themselves in the courts for 
doing that which tbe public interests 
d maud of them”.

infOctober 21st, 1887.

WHITE ROCKThe New Bridge. a
THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co*
(limited.)

The Nhortest and 
Route Between Nov» 

Mcotla and Bowton.
The New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EV
ENING, after arrival of the train of 
Western Counties Railway. .

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf» 
Boston, 10 a. m., every Tuesday and f ■ 
day, connecting at Yarmouth with tr* 
for Halifax ana intermediate station».

The YARMOUTH i. the fate* «*•*“• 
er plying between Nova Scotia and 
United State*, being fitted with Trip» 
Expansion Engines, Electric Lights, 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc., eta. 
tickets and all other information apply

hi
CRIST MILLIt has been a practice older than his

tory for kings and other rulers and 
great men to expend large amounts of 
treasure in the erection of monuments 
or memorials by which their fame and 
greatness might be perpetuated and their 
names kept promineutly before posterity 
for 1^11 time. This practice has shown 
itself in many forms : in the building of 
pyramids by the early Egyptien kings 
and pre-historic Mexican rulers, Lo the 
founding of colleges and hospitals, and 
®e in the esse of Trajan and our honored 
councillor in bridge-building. (I would 
say just here that in placing the names of 
Trajan and our councillor together that 
it is done as a literary embellishment and 
with no intention of disrespect to either.) 
Tbe lately completed bridge 
hollow near Charles Cold well’s is one of 
the greatest achievements of modem 
engineering, and dims the lustre of any 
of the triumphs of the Bridge Act. and 
is like unto our frail bodies, “fern-fully 
and wonderfully made.” The engineer

Now running, and in better order than 
ever, being refitted and improved, hence

Good Work Guaranteed I

•tiSIX CASES
American Rubbers

JUST OPENED

tl

8, P. Benjamin.
October 13 th, 1887

C’uwtemer»* Premia 111

Prize Distribution 1
o|In EVERY CASH PURCHASE of $1 

a CERTIFICATE of PUR- 
be enclosed in parcel of

and upwards,
CHASE will 
goods, entitling tbe holder to One Count 
in our CUSTOMERS PREMIUM PRIZE 
DISTRIBUTION open for three months 
from October ist

apple-trees are frequently stripped of 
their leaves to bare poles. The posture 
of these leaf-consumers, when at rest, is 
comical

ffl
Wanted, 200 lbs. Good TABLE 

BUTTER every week.upported by their four mid
dle pius. If disturbed, they throw up 
their beads and dumb ends with a jerk 

pert kurium they have—at the same 
time curving the body till tbe two ex- 
trembles nearly meet over the back—as 
formidable as a porcupine. They are gre
garious—all eat together. After they 
have loaded up, they stretch out side by 
side along tbe branches they have atrip-

> #5 worth of any goods in
> stock.

)$3 worth 
(in stock.
$2 worth of any good» 
in stock.

For further particular» apply to
H. N. VOIMJfi.

w<First Prize:
di

across the D. MUMFORD, 
Station Master, Wolfville, 

or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor_snjl 
Annapolis and Western Counties 
ways.
W. A. Chase, - ,

Sec’y-Treas. Freedt. and Manage
Yarmouth, N, S.. An< >8. ‘®°*

of any goods BURPEE WITTER.Second Prize:

!Third Prize : BwrTam« Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J, M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, aud he will put it in first-class 
ezder for the small sum of 15c. 10

at*Wei f ville, Oct 14th iggy
L. E. BAKER

Kentville, Oct ytb, 1887

\

*

1



THE ACADIAN
New Goods!

«LET US SMILE !" LADIES’ SLIPPERS FOR 80 CENTS.

Poil Williams Ho® ! DR NORTON’»We b,ve a new leader (self appoint- 
... , bin fellow with a very email 

boj'ioeM, war ant 'd to bold ble poumon 
aille chalk i* cheap.

QT Tffi hoj eHgdrans «saiavn; Dock Blood PurifierP § Now OpeningLadies’ Slippers for Sl.OO Just Received at the Glasgow House !
Dress Goods in all shades ranging in once pom. 10c. 
per yard up, Dress IVincies in plain and checked, Greg 
and Col d Flannels, Bl’k and Col’d Cashmeres Shirtings, 
Hosiery, Gloves Jersey Jackets in Street and House, Knit 
Goods in Children's Hoods, Leggings, Zephyr Shawls, 
Ladies’Under Vests, etc., etc.,

Ulsterlnga in all the Nowcat Dwiignv from 90c. up. 

Plushest, "Velvets unci ItIbbonH in All Shades.

s.
- LADIES’

Ulster and Dress Goods,
3 Croates and sharpens the appetite, stim

ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cures 
the most severe cases of Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, 
Suit Bhcuui, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Complttiut,aod that extreme tired 
feeling.

"Tar,,r No. 1 SPLIT and LABRA
DOR HERRING, $3.25 jbbl. 
'“MAYFLOWER” (the celebrated 
water-white American) OIL, direct
Zl New York. 5 gala for $1.35.

*
SiZ £<2 *

9 GREY FLANNELS,c l■S I X,15 Decidedly the beat value in the market.3 Eg(Plenty of Canadian and cheap Amer
ica Oil in the market, dear at any

price.)______________ _________________
Tth good TEA for $1.00, beet value

in town- _______________________
-jfar American l.ampa and Table 
Ware. ju»t opened, Lamp» from 25e., 
Table SetU from 50c. 20 cent» for

Rpga at R. PRAT’S.

a.
Ready Made Clothing,9*? .1 1.

1 IT PURIFIES Till BLOOD, 
and cleanses the system and thus pre
vents persons taking Fevers of any kind.

Unsurpassed for cut, quality or price.2y.
QA'lffi JOJ HJoddipy tHOTpurj Boots & Shoes,

Extra Value.1S
L> per rent discount on all cash purchases from $1.00 up. DR NORTON’S

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER
------ ce lira------

LIVER AND KIDNEY DISEASE.

LADIES’ SLIPPERS FOB.
HATH & CAPS,

N. B. A large sioek of Gent»’ Wool nod Merino Underwear. Overcoat», 
and Ladiee’ Cloak», carrie d ovtr from last »en»on, which will bo sold at first 
cost.

‘Sal.n30 06 HOJSHaciciriH .ggnnW Close Prices.

Yours respectfully, In fact wo arc prepared to give 
buyers the best value of any house in 
the trade.

See our special lines in limier» 
clothings All-wool Goods at Cot
ton goods prices.

O Per Cent Discount on «II Cash 
Purchases.

Respectfully Yours.

Local and Provincial,The Acadian Local and Provincial. Little River, Dùjby Nick, Julÿ :8, *87.
I have been sick with Liror and Kid- 

dey Disease, which caused general debili
ty. Was confined to my tied and h<>u*a 
for months. The doctors failed to lwxli» 
me, and nothing else saved my life but 
Ih Norton*• Dock Itlood Purifier, which I 
believe to tie one of the best medicine» 
made for the above diseases.

O. D. HARRIS,
Snow. - Three inches of snow fell at 

Campbellton, on Wednesday.

Agricultural.—Prof. 11. W. Smith, 
is expected to deliver an agricultural lec
ture at Upper Peieau this evening.

Arrived.—Ti e steamer Iklair, which 
" to load apple# at Kingsport for the 
English market, arrived at Halifax Wed- 
nesday night from Deinerarn.

CJlRHffow House, WolfVille-

JMP-Oo^intry Produce taken in exchange for goods.1*
WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 28 1887

Local and Provincial. September 30th, 1887.

A Close Call.-While Mi J. Avard 
Woodman was

Court.—County Court meets next 

TaMdty. _________
Wkddtxo Favors.—Mr and Mrs B. O. 

Btiiop will please accept our thanks for 
wedding favors.___________ _

Lusar-A very pretty lunar rain- 
Fn)W was visible last Friday evening for a 
short time, and was much admired by all 
who saw it, ___

Crowded.—A third article by CRITO, 
on “Something to Begin On,” has been 
received, but owing to onr columns being 
crowded we are compelled to hold It ov
er, until we can make room for it.

Bring your pictures to Rockwell A Co., 
snd have them f ram c/1.

Ox Killer.- -The Saturday evening’s 
train going cast, when nearing Grand Pre 
station ran into and killed a valuable ox,
1 hr property <>f Mr Wesley Taylor A 
fiort. The fix got on the track from the 
dike.

Kre that pretty Majolica warn, at. ..
R. Prat’s.

Htohm One of the worst stonns of 
rsiri snd win 1 of the season visited us on 
Friday afternoon and evening last. The 
wind did considerable damage, and a 
Isrge fjiisntlt v of apples were blown off» 
and many trees were damaged.

Now is the time to buy Room Papers, 
Rockwell k ('■>. are selling elegant pap
er» at cost.

V. W. Frost, J. V.unloading a load of pota. 
to»» on Hntimlay evening liut, a valmible 
cow belonging to him rame near being 
choked by a potato which .he .uceccded 
in eteallng from the load, 
wa» procured, and by a considerable ex
ertion on the part of Mr Woodman and 
neighbor» the cow wn» «aved. Hhe I» 
vntued by her owner at $100, and Would 
nave been a heavy loss.

Room Papar at Cost, at LATEST DECISIONS confectionery i , Curos Sick Headache, Ner
vousness.Rockwell & Cu'h.9 Chase, Campbell & Co.The Dikes.—Tuesday of this week 

was the day appointed for “driving the 
dikes,’’ and stock-owners were pretty 
busy getting their horses, cattle, etc., off.

Choice Labrador Herring in bids., 
at R. Prat’s.

“After yrni» of suffering with Sick 
Headache, Dyspepsia and nervousness, I 
am at last cured by using Dr Norton’» 
Dock Blood Purifier, which l would high
ly recommend to till persons troubled 
with the same diseases.” 80 writes Mutt

The undersigned has opened a stockIt has been decided that B G. BlBH- 
llop’s is the bust place in town to buy B*® finest and b< st varieties 
Crockery, Glass and Earthenware. all Confectionery, etc, and will be

pleased to wait on all wishing the

Port Williams, October 7th, ’87.Assistance

same
A I! goods are new ami fresh and

B. O. Bishop has the finest stock of 
Lamps, and is expecting a lot of Am

erican Lamps shortly, The finest ever 
shown in Wolfville and at lowest rates. 
Lump furnishings in s(o»k.

L C. Smith, of Bridgetown, N. S.
Gives Groat Satisfaction!

Within a short time I hnvo sold eight- 
teen dnxeu bottles of Dr Norton's Dock 
Blood Purifier, which gives great satisfac
tion ; and in the satin' time have sold only 
nine bottles of n\y other kind of Bith-rs.

J A Cram, Druggist, Yarmouth, N S

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. 
81 per bottle, tl for 85 00. Prepared 
only by

warranted first quality. Syrups of all 
kinds can also be obtained.

Itlra Jon. WVnIoii.
Wvlfvillv, Sept. 8th, ’87 Guios

7

A New Book!W. & A. R.—These aie busy times for 
the railroad people. What with hard 
and soft, coal, apples, potatoes and other 
freight, the trains are fully occupied, and 
several specials have been running this

Busy Times.—The carpenters have had 
a busy season this year, and at. this time 
are unable to do the Work. We hear the 
complaint made that carpenters cannot 
he got at any price for Job-work, a* they 
are all busy on the different buildings 
in course of erection.

5 11. Tea for |i, at Pouter's.

Wor.liVlLLE.~Tha examination of the 
Wood ville school took place on Thurs
day of last, week, on which occasion a 
goodly number of visitors were present. 
Miss Lilv Burgess, formerly of Wolfvllle, 
has taught this school for four successive 
terms, ami deserves much praise for the 
efficient manner In which she has dis- 
charged her duties. The examination 
reflected much credit alike to both teach
er and pupils.

m gn. o" li^rrigïï Tiir
gam, and will bo sold ditto.

Goon Ti mi’laiis,—“Acadia” Lodge, 1. 
O. G. T , celebrated its third anniversary 

Wednesday evening last. WI tier’s 
Hall was well filled with the lodge-mem
bers and their friends, and a very pleas
ant. evening was spent.
Htarr, W. 0. T, presided, and after a 
few opening remark» called upon P. W. 
U. T., J, L. Bishop, who gave a very in
teresting sketch of the condition and 
workings of the Lodge, the membership 
of which has now reached 108 members. 
Excellent addresses were given by Pmf 
Heir stead, and Itevds. Row», Fiiggens and 
Diiy, which, with music and readings, 
tnado up a very interesting programme. 
During the evening refreshments were 
provided and passed around. A good 
temperance sentiment prevailed through
out the entire entertainment, and “Aca
dia” enters upon Its fourth year with 
good prospecta of success' We say “God 
speed.”

For the FaB Painting, a fine lot of* 
Lead#, Oil#, Color#, Gins#. Putty, etc., 
etc. t handle only best of stock and 
think I know what Paint is, having 
handled it for 10 years.

A fine assortment of Brushes, Brooms, 
Bucket#, Tub#, etc, etc., at lowest

8

The Memoirs of the late

DR CRAMP,500,000,000,000,

E G~G S !
9

J. B. Norton,IIY REV. T. A. Il HUH NR, I>. I>,
Mr .1, Rufus Bridgetown, N. 8.,Oct. 14, 1887

Having just received, a number 
of copies of the above work, which 
is got up with great, taste, and contains 
a beautiful Likeness of the Doctor, 
also tuuvli valuable information, we 
would cull the attention of the public 
to the same.

Hold for the small price of 81.50— 
mailed, 1 mat, paid, to aey address for 
81.00, by

A fine assortment of Tinware, Goal 
Ho utile#, 8 to vc-piping, Klbows, <io., etc. 
cheaper than ever offered here before.

Hardware, Cutlery, Hope, Builder s (’villa, by 
Material# always on hand. Gall and 
see the grand show at 11. G. BislmpX

FARM FOR SALE.Five Hundred Thousand Million 
Dosins wanted this week at I-ft

The subscriber offers hi# Farm in 
Wolfvllle for sale, consisting of 50 sore# 
of upland, ab"Ut one half of which i# 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder in pasture. Situate south of 
the Baptist Meeting House, There is 
Upon the property 135 Apple-tree# of 
good varieti"# of llnrd Ft it it, 75 of 
which are now in hearing, about. 20 
I’lums-trcvs, besides Pour-troc#, Grape 
Vine#, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling Hot»#» 
with a Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Barn, 75 feet in length and Si 
Ham Floors, 2 Stables nod Manure 

An Out building thoroughly 
hit ill and covered with shingles. Ilorso 
Barn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 
and Carriage House, near the Dwelling 
H et»##, À never fhiling supply of 
Soli, vV«ter uouduJtvd to b »t!i Uu « 
ami Barn.

The above property Is pleasantly sit
uated within fifteen minutes’ walk of 
the Railway Station, unit within ten 
minutes’ walk of Acadia College and 
Seminary and Public Helton1. Within 
a radius of 1^ miles tin re arc tl 
Churolns, Grist and Saw Mills, Barrel 
A Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offles#, 
Telegraph Office, tke. A Dike Lot 
on the Wick wire Dike, e ntainlng 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Track.

He also offers a lot of laud situated 
on the Uaapeivitu Road, within about 
ten minutes' walk of the abovc-discribed 
Property, containing about 20 Acres, a 
part of which i# under cultivation, with 
or without the 1‘urm, os will aecouituo- 
date purchaser best.

Possession will be givt n at any time.
For Terms apply to the subscriber 

on the premises.
Jiiiiivm A# (Ntldwvll.

CJ. II. Wallace.9

Wolfville, June 23d, '87B.0. BISHOP--CRANK.
Not Rents London.ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD * LOWE,
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen

Telegrams

Rockwell & Co.,
Booksellers & Stationers,

WOLKVU.LK, N, 8.

I
Com.

9 I
Apple Salks.—A circular from W. N. 20 cents paid for 

iu F. J. Porten’#.

HoMETHIWH Foil THE L A OIK#.—A few 
days since wo called on our genial towns
man, Mr Burpee Witter, and were shown 
by him through Ills handsome millinery 
rooms. Mr Witter has this season the 
finest stock In millinery he has over car
ried, and perhaps I lie finest ever shown 
In Ud# county. Tim show-rooms Indeed 
present a beautiful appearance, and, ah 
though not ns much interested In tills 
lllio i.t goods, perhaps, as our lady read
ers might he, we felt almost ns though 
we were being transported Into fairy
land ns we gnxrd upon tho beautiful 
goods exhibited The plushes, velvet», 
frisettes, lihhuns, birds, wings, *lgrottes| 
feather , and all trimming nuveltiles are 
blended In beautiful shades, and sli iwn 
In snob quantities that the most fastidious 
will find everything to please. Mrs Wlt- 
tei has i-hnige of lids department, and 1» 
assisted by Misses Godfrey and Bishop, 
making a staff which would be found dif
ficult to equal. Their tante And skill In 
blending together all those articles that 
lend to make more beautiful Urn gentler 
sex 1» far too well known ami appreciat
ed by our fuir render# to make comment 
on our part necessary. Our lady readers 
all over the county cannot do better 
than Inspect this beautiful stock—even 
If they do not wish to buy. The show
rooms are certainly worth a visit, and 

scarcely do Urn display Justice.

Avonport.

The new sohoolhouse Is nearly com
pleted. The painters have already 
iiienced work, and in about a week or 
less it will lie ready Jfor occupancy.-—A 
pot t Ion of Mr Walton's brick-shed was 
blown down during the recent gale, hut 
has since been erected.

Sold about one-third of all tho Novo Scotian Apploe sent to London lust 
season, entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of tho liberal patron* 
ago bestowed by shippers in the past.

<!. II. II. NT A lilt, Atfvnf. Port Wllliniiin,
will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 
Lists and the latest. Information respecting markets, on application.

Eggs.Apples Damaukd. We hear the corn-

EHeEElBSBEfE::
. . . , ,i . , Following are tho price# for the differentesrly apples were gathered, ami the haul r 1
varlrti... will not »... greatly .larrmg.d v*ri‘"1™ 1,1 1

Picking has been pushed on this week, ,lr r^' 
and s greater part of the crop is now #e.
«ind. Greening»

Vit.October 21st, 1887

A fit Dries 
14 05

Own Frire, 
• 5 00

3 75 
ex fra s <*>

5 75

» 2
To arrive at WollVillo about 1st 

October, (large Old Sydney Minos (leal
tf Iffesai's Fullerfnn.

1,4 cHows or Temi'ERAmuk.—On Monday 1 Alexander
«ruing next “Rvangeline” Division, of 1 llilistens 
l/iwer Horton, eel« brat es her ninth nimi- Baldwins

4 7b 

a 94

I Wants tv Dried Apples, Beans, and 
Guts, In exchange fur gnudsnt 11. I’iiATV

Taylor t 'oMRhV Gomvany. Hie Tay
lor (Joinmly Gouipai.y, composed of a 
namlwr of the students of the Halifax 
Institute fur the Blind, gave one of their 
enjoyable concerts In Kvaogelltie Hull, 
Lower Horton, on Monday eveiilngT.ist, 
The Hull was well filled, and all present 
expressed themselves highly pleased with 
the evening’s entertainment.

Don't forget that B G. Bishop l« sell
ing «tovt» piping, elbow#, coni scuttles, 
«hovels, etc., etc,, cheaper than ever of

SEE’,S
1“Wolfm-ary in approprlafe manner, 

illle" Division 1» lnvlle/|, and will attend, ! Mies G. Whldden
M the weather bo favorable a most en 
joy able evening will tin doubt lie spent, 
1* we understand quite extensive prep 
Mitions have been made.

WILL OVEN A

Primary School
In Wolfville for Girls and Boys 

Wednesday, 19th Inet.
For particular# apply at American 

House.

Wolfvllle, Sept. 7th, ’87

RYANS I

(ÎAatia/IE# 20 doz. heads, verv line, at 
It. Prat’s, Fall Stock !

rol.mi a 1, The local election In Dig* 
lean Tuesday last resulted In the election 
(,f Mr Itnblrlieau by# majority of 187. 
IfiJi.ne 1886 his.majority was 58ft.—Tim 
dsfliuh in Goldiestar took place ye#ler- 
'Iw,Slid re-tilted in th# slectloii of Mi 
MiMlnii, Up to going to press the cor
net figures have not reached us,—The 
flection conie»t in Hhelbtirtie c/miinencivl 
I nisei xy,

iMrn/ivrMKNT,—The Methodist church 
kl» been newly painted during the past 
**«k, snd now presents a very nice ap- 
VMMce, Tim church pro|»er is white, 
•bd thelxueimmta very firetty slate ool- 
l,r Tim work was dona by Mr W. P. 
Iwikhom, who is to s large degree to lie 
thanked for the Improved appearance of 
tottiy of our residence# and other hulld- 
**'K* during the

NEW STYLES CHEAP. II. W EATON
Has in stock a very largo assortment

Mini lot*«*rv.N«'lnM»l linn I*», 
lllblvw, l*nnniM, also a
choice lot of Fttlliiy < d ooiIn,

Wolfville, July ?7tb, 1887.

Tim Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
lor 81.Id1 In advance. We make no 
extra charge for United States sub 
scriptleu» when mud in advance.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.7

A Good Paper,—On# of tho newsiest 
snd liriglilcst of our exchsnges is the (Ihiy. 
nttoto Doit, of Mackvllle, N. M, Its editor
ials are ably written, and It# news depart
ment Is ably conducted.
Woodworth, a natlvS of this county, Is 
the editor and manager, anil wo congrat
ulate him on the success lie has attained 
In the Province of Ids adoption.

Uiiew I OllEW !—Just received, a fine 
lot of American Chewing Tobacco, also 
Mac/lonald, Black Diamond, Napoleon 
T. A II. Virginia Leaf, all of which 
of tho very best quality.

J. M. Shaw.

laPCTURKH. Ih’V. II. Burgess will de
liver a lecture 111 the Methodist ohurob, 

Monday evening nest, on Lord 
Macau ley and Ills Times,” Admission 
will lie free to all, and at tlm lose a sil
ver collection will im taken In aid of the 
“Trustees* Fund.” Wo would advlsn ail 
who can to attend,

Itev. J. It. Iltilfihlitsoii, htely return
ed from missionary set vice In India, de 
llvoiwd a lecture in Dim Baptist church, 
Kentvllle, last livening, subject i "The 
Women of India.”

A «Obbv lot of china tea sots, chamber 
sets, âo., Just received at

II. U, Bishop's

PICTURE A ROOM M0ULDIN0.
September 30th, 1887 Ills stock of Room Paper, comprising 

the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will bo complete next week. Ills prices 
are the lowest in tho County.

Kentvllle, Ms roll $th, 1K87.
N, 11.—Fiamc# made at short notleo 

and cheap for cash.

Mr ICIlhu

words can Commorcial Palace!
leoy.-eFNiNQ a nummun.-iobf.

WMWTKR STREET, KENTVILLE.
We take much pleasure In Informing 

out" Friends and the Public that wo aro 
oiioulng nu Kntiro Net» Nfudfc of Dry 
(food», consisting of Ladies' DreSs Goods 
In all llic faslilonahleshailcsand imdoiliil#| 
Gloves, In Hllk, Taffeta. Lisle ; llose, for 
Ladles Misses and Uhlldieii, In all shades! 
llait'liurgh F.iuliriddoi'V, Insertion», Lades, 
Muslins. Veilings, and all requisites for 
Ladles' Misses' and Children** wear.

Gent’s Furnishings.Cloths In Stock 
of all the Vest makes for Gents', Youth*’, 
and Bovs'Suits. G M. Donaldson, best 
Teller In the county, Is always ready to 
make up suits nt short lint lee. A few long 
Wool wanted hi exchange lor goisls.

F, H .Plilpiniiii, AgniL

Wool ! Wool !
Mothers Should Had Thissummer,

IViatkiiik Tim largest and fattest 
birring jn Wolfville nrn for sale at 

F. J. Port mi's.

There has 1 «01111 quite a boom 
m thw ap|,|« business this week, The 

lktrrvirn loaded at Halifax for 
**dfai rikI took 31 car loads from the 

* Besldei tills there has been
Vy 'l"*"‘i'y shlppwl for Halifax, Am- 

Ht John, and other horns markets. 
,he crop was light this year, 

1 U* ho troubla to buy five or ten 
^ barrel#, All that It re/julres Is
^ money11|„, apple* wrH |lflrWi

Hi" rail H, (I, Bl.h.ip a craiili, 
1 h* Uin flou and cheap priow 

.. ilHS ti,® «i'le In Ills favor. Read Ids

ST. O H, O I X
WOOLLEN M AN E G 00.,5'

(LIMITED.)
Are situai,id une mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W, ft A. Illy. 
Wo Imvc In stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, vjfimivn ■ Wear 
nnlUni Slid woul, Hey#’ Wear oolhin snd wool, Blankets, Ygfiveto. 1 hose 
(jlotha arc finished nicely, look well and will oiftwear ,anything similar In

the jes|or don't keep our Ulotlis, send fifty pounds wool,

Newport Station at cur expense.

Whit© Hook Mill*.Arri.Rs, Gentlemen, -1 again have to ask 
you to send us sonic more uf your cat 
cclleiit Emulsion of Uod Liver Oil. I 
lias proved such a valuable remedy in 
all cases of Pulmonary complaint# and 
for building up the constitution of our 
Initio ours, umny of whom oouio to us 
in a very weak and debilitated, we 
have vobio to think that wo cannot do 
without a supply of Puttnrr'» KmuUion 
iu our Huno. Wo have no trouble In 
in getting the children to take It, iu 
foot they oltcu ask and sometime# cry 
for it,

Good OtiLT.—Mr John Ksglcs has a 
oolt two year# and two motitlis old that 
tlpted the scales at taoi pounds, Home 
of the big herse*raisers heat this,

Bia Potatoes. Mr J. F, Gaboon ha# 
of the largest pota'oes we have 
Two weighed 3kft,. We would

or over, to

like to hear from some other potato- Geo. B. Dawson, Manager. Slits 01 Acadia !growers.
June 2d, 1HH7.

Horn.
Kino — At Horion Landing, Oct, »8th, 

the wife of Joseph I. King, of soon.
Oampuei.l,- At Kentvllle, Got. 18th, the 

wife of Alftstar Uampiudl, of a daugli-

Jf you want any Text Book#, or 
Blank Books, nr Reading matter of 
any kind, or Stationary, or, In foot, 
anything of that nature ; or If you 
want your old laioka rebound, or If you 
want any Bibles or Hymn Books ; or 
if you want prices or lit formation on 
any or all the above, wrltu or send to

TO LET !STRAYEDtH That commodious stoic adjoining the 
Auadian Office -recently occupied by 
Mr W. D. Patterson. The building Is 
In excellent repair, contains a fine frost 
proof collar ; also, several finished rooms 
ti upper story. It# location (almost In 
the centre of Wolfvllle) renders It one 
of the most deal ruble stands ibr a 
Grocery Busbies# In King's County, 

Possession Immediate. Apply to
A. D*W. Harsh.

*!»».
H A Heifer, 2 years old ; red with white 

left shoulder)
Potatoes,—Our farmers hare had a 

very fine season for harvesting their po- 
aud the most of them have

MRS L. H. SNOW, 
Matron iiiiUnt's Homo.

ter,

11 .Int I,
Kimof —At Kenlvllkoii tl'» M11' If»1'. 

11.» wlta of Harr* Klln"|', "< » «""■
Miirt'lttii.

11... i _ Vnl' — At K mi IVI 11. I nil tl'» ïiïinlR ttar.». M»<). Blank, M*
John l'irl and Ml* lailltla Young, 

of Kontallla. Ml„—^—.

l'uni, ami white »|«'l on
I,non torn by dag* Any nnaknnw-

w i II |j|oaan aii.nl

now* lia» ..-aeliiKl na 
. "f flov. II, A, Hponcer.

on tin, utl, ln,t., at Mil- 
- . ' ■*,, wh»re ho ||M l.nnn l»l».rlng

4‘iwt I,y„ in, a.»lh waa 
. “ typhoid fwvnr. Mr Hpanna. 
•illV” Stolon, *"'* waa

",,r liavliiu altnn.lwl Ac*.
H. r*hWl Hr|duited In 187#.
I, 1, i” I”’1', pt'l'uiaf, anil Iwl many
tl , v*r known, lit inarriMl 
0 ' Wl,k1'1*'". f-irmarly a toaoha.
ItwT * "•rnlna.y, Hu wWie ,nrt
I*,, j .,W1 U»a tha «ympalhy of a
i J*’0* '•'»«** and bland. In

r '"h»l|y •m.Uwh.r,,

tab, crop,
got their potatoes housed in a good 
ditlon, A# far as we have hoard the 
crop la fully up to lha average, and tl» 
prospect of good prices Is most enooursg- 
ln|(. W. Iielleve Mr Pitt, of Bermuda, 
Intonda loading 600 Urrela horn noat 
waok. Hpeoulatora all over tho county 
arc lieglimlug to take aotna Intwoel In 
p.,tatoua, and wa may Utpaat » llvoly de
mand at good prioa». Tlia farmer» have 

had a pretty at*» lime with potato»» for 
cme yearn peat, but they will make It up 
Ud. year with a guod trop and goud prl". 
.. right through, and*, a, a gladoll,.

Halil,.1, Deo. 53d, 1H80,ear a
log about tlio 
word to tho I'u»T nt White
Hock Mill», King’» C».

SIUIIC

KNOWLES’BOOKSTORE,
A M mix HE. MANAGER.

Oor. «or*» A Ornnvlllti
11A APAXe IN. N.

P, S,—For b ok# ordered to Im 
Imported wc a ill quote you prices 
joist paid to Wolfvllle, you paying your 
own duty.

Hsllfos, Septeuifor tH, '87,

Puttner'e Emulsion
la sold by all wholesale and retail 

Druggists throughout tho Dominion.
I Med.

il.„, ..ai. lha An».I»»" Htiuae, W'df-

i'tÛMwS’nV/L'Lm^i’ur W',•;!,.»
K M.,o, U.*.N»v,,W..hingt,,n, l>,

BROWN BROS AGO.,
■•Hoi'HtiTona, HAi.irax. 

Bcphilabor Id, 1887,
WnllVIll», Got. 6th, '87 tl

TOM VltlN'flNa of every dewrlp- 
done at abort an tint at tbla ollon.‘55S

1 Karr, aged »7

■■ ware ei'W'JiJ'V1,

AT BORDEN’S,
WOLFVTLLB
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THE ACADIAN

P ARSONS’ ES
HHHaiL Hii ■ ZZ'ZZt CURESPAINS,External

H blood cure chron ■
lo ill health than $t

mm worth
remedy disco v-

■ ■*■ ■■■ «Mi ered. people 
be made

KL pm.,™. JÜ VÏÏâftZ b.d
£ XZTl. S. ‘SolTcÏ^ LtL H-™Stmt, BOSTON, *AS3

Make New Rich Blood

1TEAA OF 1STEUESf# Don’t
let that cold of yours run on. You think 
it is a light thing. But it may run into 
catairh. Or into pneumonia. Or con
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is 
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept 
healthy and clear of all obstruction and 
offensive matter. Otherwise there is 
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head, 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs? 
can be delightfully and entirely cured by 
Boschee’a German Syrup. If you don’t 
know this already, thousands and thou
sands of people can tell you. They have 
been cured by it, and “know how it is 
themselves.” Bottle only 75 cents. 
Ask any druggits.

There are Many Cough Mixtures, 
but only one Allen’s Lung Balsam ; try

ing under the burden, slowly dragged it 
homeward.

It was quite dark when Jerome lifted 
his head. Alone, utterly alone forever» 
with the brand of Cain upon his brow, 
he stood erect and faced the s»a. The 
tide was in, and he walked straight for
ward. The water kissed his feet, clasped 
his ankles,^.covered bis knees, but he 
walked on, bis face set in rigidj^inc8- 
Breast high the hungry waves beat upon 
him, but he faltered not till the waters 
met over hie head, and only the sea and 
sky saw his expiation.

6bnitt Itucttlraj.
The stovepipe days have come—the 

maddest of the year.

We Find the best Condition Powders 
are “Maud'S.”

God keeps his people from trouble by 
saving them from sin.

In Habitual Constipation, Camp
bell’s Cathartic Compound is used with 
great success.

In Japan they call a blustering but 
harmless fellow a “paper tiger.”

A Trusty Friend.—Perry 
Pain Killer. Safe to keep and to 
very household.

Flowers are the sweetest things that 
God ever made and forgot to put a soul

Ho Weary.
I’m weary—eo weary, to-night, mother—

I long for the touch on mv hair—
So weary and lonely and sad, mother,

That nothing—no, nothing seems fair.

I^réuld come like a child to thy arms, 
mother,

And lay all my bnrdens away—
All the trials and cares that perplex, 

mother,
And fret me all through the long day.

I’m tired—so tned, to-night, mother,
That all the sweet hopes which I hold

To nerve me on bravely to action,
Are dim, and the future looks cold.

The dreams which I’ve held through my 
life, mother,

To-night all seem slipping away ;
The present and future teem blank, 

mother,
And I'm tired—too tired to pray.

Then pray (:>r thy chili, sad and lone, 
mother,

For I’m wandering away from the 
light ;

My voice u too faint to reach God, 
mother,

And I’m weary—so weary, to-night.

iox of pilla. Find out 
ibout them, and you 
rill always be thank- 
U. One pill a dose. 
?arsons’Pills contain 
10thing harmful, are 
lasy to take, and

RELIEVES H»»'
the Joints, Spraius, Strains. 688 of

HEALssrÆ^r0”1*
Best Stable Remedy in 

the World !Davis’Paid-In Gold Coin.

cures
theria and kindred affections. P’ ph-

Cargo Bottle ! 
Powerful

In Dec. 1886 I. S. Johnson & Co., 22 
Custom House St., Boston, Mass., offered 
eight premiums payable in gold coin, 
which they say created a great interest 
among people who kept hens, so much 
so, in fact, that Johnson & Co. authorize 
us to say they shall offer Nov. ist, 1887, 
another list of premiums for the best re
sult’» from the use of Sheridan's Powder 
to make Hens Lay. Of course all who 
compete cannot get one of the premiums 
hut some of the last year's reports which 
Johnson & Co. send us show that the 
parties ought to have been well satisfied 
if they had not received any other bene
fit than the increase of eggs they got 
while making the trial. For exampl® 
the first premium was

Twenty-five Dollars, 
taken by C. A. French, Washington, N. 
H., who fed thirty hens the Sheridan’s 
Powder for eight weeks. The first week 
he got only|ten eggs ; the third week the 
hens laid 201 eggs ; ar.d the eighth week 
208 egg. During the eight weeks’ trial 
he got 1398 eggs which, at the price of 
eggs in Boston market in mid-winter, 
would have yielded $46.60, or $i.$ç for 
each ben in eight weeks’ time. Consid
ering the small expence of keeping a hen 
no animal on a farm will pay like that.

The $12.00 Premium 
went to Mrs Evelyn C. Meserve, Centre 
Lovell, Me. She commenced to feed 
Sheridan’s Powder Jan. 4th, 1887. Fur 
the first trial weok her hens did not lay 
at all, but during the last week she got 
56 eggs from only eight kens, and in the 
eight weeks they laid 382 eggs

The Fourth Premium, 
which was ten dollars, went to another 
woman, Mrs E. B. Carlin, Conklin Cen
tre, N. Y., who in the eight weeks receiv
ed from forty hens 1707 eggs.

This clearly demonstrates that the nse 
of Sheridan’s Powder to Make Hens Lay 
will increase the profit several hundred 
per cent.

Johnson & Co- will s nd two 25 cent 
packs of Sheridan’s Powder postpaid to 
any address for fifty cents in postage- 
stamps ; or a large 1 % tt> can of Powder 
for $1.20. To each person ordering a 
large can as above they will send free 
one copy of the “Farmer’s Poultry Rais
ing Guide” (price 25 cento).

Tennyuon’* “In IHemor- 
lam.”

Admirers of Lord Tennyson have long 
sought to ascertain to whom the Poet 
Laureate alluded in the opening lines of 
“In Memoriam”—

I hold it truth with him who Kings 
To one clear harp in divers tones. 
That men mav rise on stepping stones 

higher tui
Many poets have been mentioned, but 
hitherto the allusion has never been trac
ed. A week or two ago an inquiry on 
the point appeared in “Notes and Quer
ies,” which has elicited the following re
ply from the Rev. Di Gatty, Vicar of 
Ecclesfield, Yorkshire, who some years 
ago issued an able key to Tennyson’s 
great work : “The poet alluded to in the 
first stanza of ‘In Memoriam’ is Goethe.
I know this from Lord Tennyson him
self, although he could not identify the 
passage, and when I submitted to him n 
small work of mine on his marvellous 
poem, he wrote, ‘It is Goethe’s creed’ on 
this very passage.”

Dont’h Worth Rememberino.—Don’t 
say “You’re a liar,” unie.* you are talk
ing to a sick woman or a cripple.

Don’t say “I’ll see your bet and go 
you ten better,” unless you dealt the 
hand you rod f.

Don’t say ‘*1 will kick your lung in,” 
because not being an acrobat you are 
likely to fail.

Don’t begin a storv, “I heard a good 
story the other day,” unless you have a 
strong grip on vour victim’s coat collar.

Don’t say “I’ve sworn off, and never 
will take another drink,” unless you are 
talking to a man who doesn’t know you.

Don’t insist upon paying a man more 
than he sa vs is due him. He may ob
ject to lending money to an idiot next

Keiuedy ?

MONT ECOXOMICalj
AS IT COSTS BUT

S5 CEINTS !
Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the 

best Belling medicine they have,

The Perfume we consider to be at 
the most delicate and most endur

ing—“Lotus of the Nile.”

How many of our troubles ever hap
pened ! We dream of ten for every one 
that comes.

White Bronze.it

Advice to Mothers.- - Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut- T 1 1 r 1 qqk
ting Teeth? If so, send at once and get a . YARMOUTH, MAINE, July 1®, iOOO.
bottle of "Mi* Winslow’s ootblng yrnp," -, T vnnr enonirv about my White(or children TeetbfoK- it, value i.incaum- Me Thos. Mobeis :-Io answer to you; enqai 3 fJt above
table. It will relieve the poor little sufferer Bronze Monument, I would say that it stands on the sea . j

immediately. Depend upon it, mothers; high water mark, it is twenty-five feet high, base four tec-t. it has oeen ert lilu 
there le no mistake about it. It cures Dy- * ten years, and is as good now as when placed in position ; it has not d

the Gums, reduce. Inflammation, and give» ^«*1 *r monLnJl

purposes, nod I have no hesitation y^cowmondwg ,t toothy.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
of which there are several in the market

The genuine only prepared by an(i 
bearing the name of

West’s Liver Pills, a never failing reme
dy fur all liver and stomach diseases. 
Purely vegetable. All druggists.The Story of a Nlrrnge 

Wooing. C. C. Richards & Co.
Yarmouth, N. 8. 1The tomato is a native of South Am

erica, and it takes its name from a Portu
gese word.

Beware of calomel and mineral pois
ons. West’s Liver Pills are purely vege
table. Always reliable and effectual. All 
druggists.

“If I were a man,” said Martha Hicks,
I believe I could kill toy brother’s mur
derer !” and then the girl buret into tears. 
They had brought he^ the news that 
morning of her brother’s death. He had 
always been a wild, reckless buy, and giv
en to dissipation of the wont kind, but 
Mattie had been fond of him, and shield
ed him from his father’s anger. When 
they were left orphans the did her best 
to lead him into a better life, and now 
be was dead she sorrowed as if he was a 
taint instead of a torment.

Months went by, and still Martha 
Hicks refused to be comforted, even by 
her old nurse. She spent hours on the 
rocks by the sea. finding company in the 
mournful surge of the waves, and in the 
shrill voices of the sea-birds. Here she 
spent most of her life, alone with her sor-

TESTIMONIAL.
C. C. Richards & Co.—I had the mus- 

des of my hand fo contracted that I 
could not use it for two years. I U8e(j 
Minorca Liniment and now my hand l 
as well as ever. Yours,

Mrs Rachel Saunders, 
Dalhousie, Lun.

tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” lo 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Prie*, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Bo sure and ask for “Mas 
Winslow’s Sooth mo Syrup,” and take no 
other kind

r Children

1868 at the Schronbrun“This is to certify that during the 
Palace Garden*, Vienna, Austria. 1 
which had bceo erected 85 years, 
ancc was fresh and perfect.’’

summer
questrian statue of Prince Joseph 

It was cast of pure zinc, and in appeur- 
A. H. Laandon,

Supt. Pembroke Iron Works, Bridgeport, Conn.

You arc at liberty to refer any one to mo, either personally or by letter, 
to aid yon in refuting the falsehoods circulated by the marble dealers about 
White Bronxc. It disgusts me to think that men should use such means to 
push their business. After giving the matter careful consideration, 1 uvea 
decided to place my orders for White Bronze Monuments.

Birncoe, Out., June 30th, 1885.

saw an e

A proud man is seldom a grateful man, 
for he never thinks that he gets as much 
as he deserves.

Co.

10fimConsumptive*, do not despair. There 
hope. Try West’s Cough Syrup. It 
ill always cure in early stages. Pro- 

dollar bottle of your druggist and LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y,
be cured.

Greengage is called after the Gage fam
ily, who first took it into England from a 
monastry in Paris.

W. H. SCHUYLIB.

For Designs and Prices call on or address HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, OKT.

W. D. Porter,F. L. McNeill,15 DOMINION DEPOSIT 1100,000

The Ontario guarantees in plain 
figures on its policies under the Com
pany’s seal, definite values either io 

cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a ^icmbvr to km w the value 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in case of necessity. Ex 
amine its popular plans and rates b» 
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 

General Agent for Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonpurt, N. 8.

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. Camero» 

Local Agent for Windsor, Jesse I’.,Smith

West’s Liver Pills, the world’s best 
remedy for liver complaint, tick head
ache, indigestion, dyspepsia. Purely 
vegetable, sugar-coated, 30 pills 25c. All 
druggists.

SX®
BERWICK, N. S.

June 17 th, 1887
One day she found her place on the 

rocks occupied by a strange man she had 
never seen in the neighborhood before. 
He looked up at the sound of her foot
steps, and touching his hat respectfully 
to her disappeared. His face was a sad 
one, and involuntarily she found herself 
wondering who be was. From that day 
they met frequently by the lonely waves, 
and were soon on speaking terms with 
each other. The bond of a great sorrow 
drew them irrefutably together, and she 
found a strange solace io his company.

He never confided in her, however, the 
story of his life. All she knew was that 
his name was Jerome Wane, and that he 
lived in a wretched little hut about a 
mile from wbt re they generally met.

Ho this strange couple grew to love 
each other, they seldom spoke, e xcept in 
ihoit sentences, or through the pressure 
of hands.

One day he came to her to say fare
well, nerving himself with mighty effort 
to say the words that must part them 
forever, to change the soft, shy love-light 
in her eyes to bitter bate and deepest 
loathing.

Yet for one moment, as lie faced her, 
there swept over liis soul a fierce desire 
to snatch her to his breast, wrap forever 
in silence hi* guilty secret, and gather her 
life into his own at any cost. It was 
tins one flush of love unconquerable in 
bis deep oyes that emboldened her to 
come close beside him, and putting her 
band upon his arm, to whisper “Jer
ome 1”,

Only one word, but telling of love al
most holy in its pure intensity. " For an
swer he groaned and turned his head

“J< rome,” she said steadily, though 
the little hand upon his arm trembled, 
“you will not despise inc for being un- 
maidenly ? I know how a man’s heart 
shrinks from owing ought to woman, but 
should pride part loving hearts, Jer
ome ?”

“Pride ?” ho said, with a fit rce, un
mirth lui laugh ; “Martha, do you think 
pride could part you and me?”

She trembled still, but did not take 
her band from his arm.

“I may have been wrong,” she said 
humbly ; “1 thought you loved me.”

He turned and seized her hand in his. 
“Love you?” he cried, “Yes, better 

than the heaven I have lost. I love you, 
Martho,” and he crouched down in the 
shadow of the rocks subbing, while she 
looked at him in wonder. “Go,” he said 
presently. “Leave me to my misery. 
Don’t look at me with that pity on your 
face ! Woman, I am your brother's 
murderer I”

0(flThe longest reign of any existing mon
arch is that of William of Brunswick, he 
having reigned 54 years.

THE GREAT

ONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.
The beat known for ill imeh purposes a»

' coloring yarn, mat rags, wool. Blockings, 
! enrpet rag., nhnwls, hoods, and in fact ev
erything you can think of, are I he EX
CELSIOR DYES. They are only 8c. per 
package and will dye more goods and give 
better results than any other known dyes.

Sold by O. H. Wallace and B. 0. Bishop, 
Wolfvillë, and other dealers throughout 
the Province, and wholesale by 2952 

C. HARRISON A CO., 
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N. S.

&AKIH8
POWDER

West’s World’s Wonder, the magic cure 
for rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, burns 
bruises, wounds, and all disease* requir
ing an external remedy.
All druggists.

A married man can always pack a 
trunk more easily than a bacheler can. 
He gets his wife to do it for him.

25c. and 50c
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TEAS,COFFEES I
—AND—

Absolutely Pure. SUGARS.
Thousands of testimonials and an in

creasing demand attest the popularity of 
West’s Cough Syrup, the popular reme
dy for all throat and lung diseases. Try 
a 25c. bottle. All druggists.

Communities are blest in the propor
tion in which money is diffused through 
the whole range of the population.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only incuna. Royal Baking Powlkr 
Co., 106 Wall Ht, N Y. (13-11-85)

191 Barrington St. Halifax. FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!
Price List of Teas.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35«.
40c, 50c, Best 50c.

OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c 
FORMOSA—ÇQC, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER 40c, 50c, 60c, Best,70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, ! 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c., 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 600.
UNCOLOUED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

LAND TRANSFER OFFICE. I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from 
one to four years old, of my own glow
ing and grafting. I do not cmpliy 
“Agents’" to sell for me and can .*vnply 
good stock at low prices.

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX.
J. at. JON EH, Barrlatrr-nt-Lnw, Mvnngrr

West’s Cough Syrup, pleasant to take 
and always gives satisfaction. Do not be 
put off with any other, but insist upon 
having West’s Cough Syrup, genuine 

fed only in blue, three sizes. All

Isaac Shaw,5T8
Hiver aide Nurseries.] Berwick, N. 8.

AllWANTED and FOR SALE, 
sizes, IO to MOO Acres. All prices, 
IfrliOO V) #10,000. No charge 
for registry. 38

W. & A. Railway.druggists.

What kind of morality is that which 
gets offended when asked to pay a debt 
which the dector promised long before 
the time of dixeuwting 1

Wonderful is the effect of West’s 
World’s Wonder, or Family Liniment in 
rheumatism, sprain*, cuts, bruises, bums, 
scald)*, and all dîneuses requiring external 
application. It stands without a rival 
25c. ond 50c. per bottle. All druggists.

A teacher having asked his class to 
write on essay on “The Results of Lazi
ness,” a certain bright youth handed in 
as his composition a blank sheet of pap-

Time Table

Mi iOf their dead stive* to ngs.
1887—Summer Arrangement—1887. 

Commencing Monday, 13fih June.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, joe. 
JAVA—35c. 40c.
MOCHA ANI) JAVA—40c.

Ie MY STOCK GOING HAST. Kxprm'Amn.l r.xp- 
| Daily. |D»Hy.lDully.

A M. I A. P. *

As an accommodation ' to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEER-FRKSW ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18U1, ’87

- CONSISTS OF—

Flour, Corn Meal, Qran, $horts 

Qhopp.d peed, Su^i M°las8VH> 

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,
M"wvrn, V/hticl Rake*, &c. 

All of which are fii>t class and will 
be sold low for cash.

j 130Annapolis Le vé 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton ” |
Aylesford " j
Berwick ”
Watervillo ”
Kentville 
Port Williams” 
Wolfvlllu ”
Grand Pro ”
Avonport ”
Hants port ”
Windsor "
Windsoi June” 
Halifax arrive

! 2 0714
2 1.12$ 316:42
3 2»47
3 35JO

’36-SPRING!-’86. 4 101!S 4660 42:1(j 0(1 
0 06 
6 16

64
4 2»60WHY 4 3»69NO GAS. Chas- H. Borden

Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
riagew for the spring traile, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL style*. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in anv 
style required, including th.i VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 13d, 1886

441Ü 2672
WANTED 1The easiest way totpay a gas bill ‘.is to 

burn kerosene. The surest way to get 
rid of rheumatism, croup, hoarseness, 

d throat, and pains is to use freely Mi- 
naid's Liniment, internally and extemal-

fl 4077PAY HIGHER, WHEN 6 267 1084 646In exchange for the above, good sound 
ROSE, PR0LIFIC9, CHILIS and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also 0 few cords 
WOOD.

8 48116 7 20Qh 9 26130

Viililillllk F.xp.iy. Kxp. Accm. 
Daily. (Daily.

GOING WEST.

Fve.ry man in his own life has follies 
enough—in hie own mind troubles 
enough—in the performance of his own 
duties, deficiencies enough — without 
minding other people’s business.

Rich a 11 dm A Co.,
Gent*a,—1 have used 

Liniment, an 1 think it is 
ment put before the public. It sells 
like hot cake*. Send me one more gross 

KbNDBICK & I’AYHB,

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT.

r.E
3101. » 1. ». 

Halifax— loavv 7 00 7 36 
14 Windsor Jun-" 7 38 8 40 JJJ
46 Wlndaor » 8 66 U» Jï:
S3 Hantaport •' 9 17 1131 «»
68 Avonport ”
61 Grand Pro ”
64 Wolfville ”
66 Port Williams” 9 65
71 Kentville ”
80 Watervillo ”
89 Berwick ’
88 Aylesford ”

102 Middleton "
116 Bridgetown "
130 A n napol i h A r’vc

N. 11. Train, aro ran on 
Janl Time. One hour added »
Halifax time.

Steamer "SocrH" leave. Ht Jj*» ^ 
Monday, Wednesday and |ri „J!,urDlng
re.“eVAnDntir.nevr,T:U,^

and Haturday, p. in., for blgbf

John. niinoli*
Steamer •'Evangeline” leave» *» 

every Tnenday, Wednesday and r N»'1 
in. for Dlgby.

Train, of the Wc.tem Coiintl!» 
leave Dlgby dally at 3.00 p. m.
Yarmouth dally at 7.If a. m. „

Steamer “New Bmn.wick’ 1« -,

.,;rw,VnX»d's,.ÿ

for Boston. ( , „qvIOi
Hteamers “State of Maine * d#y 

bcrland" leave bt, John every fo, 
Wednesday and Friday, «
Kaetport, Portland and lwt0” t:n|.

Train, ol the Provlnelal and » 
land All Kail Line 
Bangor, Portland and Bo»wn » Sllard.y 
and 6.30 p. m„ dally, ”*C'Y 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tlekct. by the var 
on «le at M»*»"

Kentville. 10th June 1MI

W olfvillo, Oct. 1,’80

6 0811609 .10GEO. V. RAND, 61712 069 39c. c. BUDS & BLOSSOMS 6 2812 209 19ur Minard's 
best Lini-
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s a forty paye, illustrated, monthly maga
zine, edited by J. F. Avjbry, Halifax, N. g

Price 76 cents per year If prepaid.
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DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS,

136
210

at once.
Bars* River, N. B.

2 33
840
4 37

“You wouldn’t believe me, young 
man,” he said, “if I were to tell you that 
not a drop of intoxicating liquor ever 
passed my lips.” “Why wouldn’t I?” ask
ed the young man ; ‘‘arc you such a 
liar?”

Pure water is an excellent beverage. 
Residents of Omaha know this, however, 
only from memory. The stuff ^rhich 
rune through pipes here is not water, but 
semi-opaque chaos. It drives the tem
perate to beer and the washerwoman to 
desperation. It is not fit to drink ; it 
can hardly be eaten, while for cleaning 
purposes it is utterly useless. Subjected 
to pressure, it would make an excellent 
brick.—Omaha Herald.

The story goes that Thomas A. Edi
son, the eloctric wizard, has invented a 
new tobacco pipe. Mr Edison is a man 
of genius, but be will never make a pipe 
that will compete with a sweet bit of 
corn cob on the end of a two-foot bit of 
cane reed. This pipe, when new and 
filled with yellow home-grown tobacco, 
ha* been known to throw a halo of beau
ty and philosophy over a radius of fifty 
miles, and to overcome the baleful effects 
of a mortgage on a farm.—New York 
World.

6 30Its columns are devoted to Temperance, 
Missionary l ntelligence, Household Hints, 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
lor young and old, wiih an average of 12 
illustration* in each number, this will give 
40 vayes monthlyJor 75 cents a year, and 
will, therofore{ be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps.

A tO GOLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 20 sulweribers.

“Buim and Blohbomh” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tions. One write*: “I’he cover has boeu a 
comfort and blessing to me, Every page 
is calculated to bring one nearer to the 
LoTd.” “We wish you ever-increasing 
success as you deserve. “To saoBdkh is 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 
every house.

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW
ELLERY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N.S
PuTTNEit’* Emulhion.—Highly en- 

dorsedby the M cdic «1 > fission for its 
WOtid erful curative effects produced in 
cases of Pulmonarv Consumption, Chron
ic Coughs, Bronchial and Throat Affec 
lions, Asthma, Scrofula, and Wasting 
Diseases of Women and Children. In 

of the NERVOUS SYSTEM, os 
Mental Anxiety, General Debility, Los* 
of Vigor, Want of Energy, Languid Ap- 
petite, Paralysis, and the many diseases 
due to insufficient supply of Nervouh 
Force.

Main Street,She gave one ciy a* if he had shot her, 
but did not move her eyes, dilated now 
with a horror beyond words to express.

“You wonder why I came here,” he 
said, with a hard dry sob in his voice, 
“but 1 had a wild fancy I might atone, 
I knew you were poor, and hoped to 
help you. And when I knew—knew I 
loved you ! I could not go. I waited— 
waited, pitiful coward os I was—hoping 
to die, and dying, to win your forgive
ness 1 Martha ! speak to mv 1 Curse 
me ! Do anything but look at me with 
such wild

RETAILS AT
32 Cents Per Pound. 

2 Cents Per Ounce.
2J o«., 5 0»., 10 01. pickets.

II

Fatirre
LIVER

I

{TOUCH
KÜYS

WE SELLBLOODA New York firm are advertising a 
brand of gin they manufacture as a great 
cure for all diseases. Of course they 
publish certificate*. One of them says : 
“After using six bottles I felt like a dif
ferent man.” We believe it, for we 
know many a one, on a far less quantity, 
has looked like a different roan —Gospel 
Age.

COLDWOOI). SPILING, BARK, 
TIES LUMBER, LA^THS, CAN- 

NEin LOBSTKIt;-^ MACKKR-

P9TAT0ES, FISH, ETC.
Bet price, for ill Hhipmenta,

Write fully for Quotstioni.

R. R. 14-9-8;eyes ! My love 1 oh, say 1 
have not killed you !”

“No !” she said, in a hoarse, *1 rained 
, . voice ; “you—you—were—the—man— 

who—”

FISH,

American Agriculturist.
100 Column! and 100 Engraving» 

in each

44TH YEAR. $160 A YEAR.
a*cent stamps for Sam pi 

copy (English or German) and Premium
Mtatïïfoï

MMshort AmeHean Agriculturist,
7S1 Broadway, New Yqrk

‘'It was a quarrel ! We were both 
heated by wine. He struck me and I 
shot him !” As be spoke, he dropped at 
her feet, hi* face bowed to the very 
ground. But she rose, heavily, painfully 
stretching her hands before her, i 
groping. Not once looking back, she 
took this new, overwhelming miserv into 
I* life without moan or sigh, and bend-

IlHMilllliF

iisssil
eT«x^mTStU'i«—• Ok

issue.
Invalids should remember that the 

causes of sick and nervous headache 
may be promptly removed by taking 
Ayer’s Pills. These Pills speedily correct 
irregularities of the stomach, liver and 
bowels, and are the mildest and most re
liable cathartic in use.

HATHEWAY & CO..
General Commienion Merchant.,

22 Central Wharf
Member, of the Board of Trade 

Corn and Mechanic’» Exchange».

Boston.DR If
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